Involvement of hepatic metallothioneins in hypozincemia associated with bacterial infection.
Hypozincemia was induced in rats by Salmonella typhimurium and live vaccine strain Francisella tularensis (LVS) infections. Hepatic synthesis of zinc-binding proteins (ZBP) was studied in order to elucidate the mechanisms involved in the redistribution of zinc from plasma to liver occurring during infectious illness. ZBP, labeled in vivo with 65Zn, were isolated and identified as metallothioneins based, in part, on their heat stability, dimorphism, and amino acid composition. Cysteine was the major amino acid found in both forms of metallothionein and constituted 28-31% of total residues. The apparent half-life of these proteins as measured by disappearance of 65Zn was determined to be 19 h in a relatively mild infection (LVS) and 38 h in a more severe S. typhimurium infection. Results provide evidence that metallothioneins not only have the previously postulated regulatory role in normal zinc homeostasis but are intimately involved in the zinc redistribution occurring during the acute stage of infectious illness.